
S!:orts Report

on

rde art ental E nt - Run ted 04.1 018

t. N;irne *f the :rctivi&' : Atl orttcloor evcnt r'vhich include 100m, 200m, 400m' 800m and

1 500m l{un for bovs and 100m, 200m. 400m, 800m Run for girls'

z" categorr. of ttrre pr*gr"allr: Interdeparlmental event on Run

3" Organising unit : sports committee, chandidas h{ahavidyalaya

4. ;r)*a{e:04.11.2018
b)?imc : 11 iru ourl'atds

r:lsitr/V*:nue: Loczti scirool grounci

ellllurtrtion : Five hrs

5" 3i$.*f teachers/ St.l HT'S partieipated: Boys and Girls events attract total 225

parricipants rvhich include 1 34 boys and 91 girls participants. Apart from the participants,

all the taculties. stufls and other students remain present dr"rring the events.

6. i\o. of lrenetjciaries: Almost 230 students who parlicipated were highly benifitted by

that event. They found their shortcomes and rectified before the annual sports event.

i" :\ hrief tliscryssi6ll:'fhe college sports committee organized inter deparlmental event on

lLnrr darecl 01.12.2018. The event was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr. Sk

Atarir Rairaman at 11:00 am in the local school ground. There are total five run events for

bo.vs participants (100m, 200m,400m, 800m and 1500m ) and four run events for girls

participants (100m. 200nt, 400m. 800m and 1500m ). Boys and Girls events attract total

225 participants r.,r,hich include 134 boys and 91 girls participants. Aparl from the

participants. all the laculties, stuff.s and other students remain present during the events'

Tif1ln rvas distriburted to all the participants at the end of the events at 3.00 pm. The event

ends at 3.00 pm u,ith a concluding remarks of Principal Sir.

r".-)
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Principal

C HANDIDAS MAHAVID YALAYA
P.O.{hulutipara

Dist.€irbhum



The position holders in the Rrin events are as follows

Events Girls

100m 1 - SK AFRIDI \ - AZTZA SULTANA KHATLIN
-2-',d;Viirr na:arc 2 . JAYANTI GARAI

200m

a
J - AFSONA KIIATUN

1, - RASIDUL HASSAN t - JAYANTI GARAI

2"tr -MiHanee METE - SELIMA KHATL]N

:"t- nenuL HossAIN a
J , RINIKA GHOSH

400m 1't - sK AFRIDI 1't - JAYANTI GARAI
j"o - sK osMAN 2 - AJIZA SULTANA KHATUN

-;rd- 
n'eerut- sr J - UMME SALMA

800m 1't - ABUTALAHA SK 1 - KARABI MONDAL

J"d-lArlrnul rnzt 2 - AFSONA K}IATUN
3'd - su.ltt METE J - UMME SALMA

1500m 1't - ABUTHLAHA SK

2*f- PARAMESWAR MAJHI-jk: suin rraJrE

8. {}utcornes: Aftcr ccrrp}e tiolr of thc mntting event it rvas found that filr 1 00m, 200 m, and

.-li){} m run the.v ilnisht:d ciisil:, li,itl.rin expected tilnc. Ilttt lor 800 nt ancl 1500 m run it

.ryas nlticecl that the.v ueeii llore practice so thiit the,v can conipete lvith outside students

tiuring irrtcr col lege conlpelition'

Signed by the 0rganizing llead

D^.-. fu\*^o-S"^-
(Name of the Organizing Head)

Convener

Games and $ports Comre,lttee

ehandidas MahavidS,alaya

Signed by the allTlC
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